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The Weather
WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy..to

night and Thursday, warmer in 
north Thursday.

Number 167,
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CHICAGO, Sept. 20, (UP).—Sec
retary of Agriculture Wallace told 
the grain dealers association today 
that “ inflation is not a cure-all” and 
attempts to fix prices without con 
trol of production were dangerous 
and “doomed to failure.’’

“It is time to think in terms of 
the long time supply and demand 
situation,” the secretary said. lit: 
predicted higher prices within a 
few months if administration plans 
mature properly.

He explained that industrial pay 
rolls had. increased 65;.per cent over 
March and farm products were up 
twenty per cent.

Secretary Wallace warned that the 
“creditor nation which insists on 
selling more abroad than it imports 
and which demands payment of for
eign debts to the last dollar while at 
the same time it shrieks for high 
tariffs is due to terrific disillusion- 
tnent.”
COTTON GROWERS 
MUST WAIT TURN _

WASHINGTON, Sept. 20, (UP).— 
President Roosevelt will be glad to 
¡fee representatives of southern cot
ton growers who are urging infla
tion but they must wait their turns, 
he indicated today.

It previously was indicated that 
the inflationists would call a million 
debt-ridden farmers to Washington 
if their pleas were not heeded.

The president’s cold was gone to 
day and he planned to, return to hip 
office tomorrow.

Midland Horses
To Snyder Rodeo

His Highness Prinoe Viggo of ! 
Denmark has drawn a Texas cat- | 
tie brand, the J-Bar, brand of the | 
First National bank, for the col- | 
lection of Marion F. Peters of | 
Midland, and his daughter, Fran- ; 
ces Lowe, 5, adds it to her reper- | 
Loire of mòre than 250 brands | 
which she draws from memory. | 
In above picture is seen the little j 
cattle brand artist at work learn- | 
ing to draw the royal contribution | 
to her father’s collection, together | 
with the C-Bar (Judge Charles | 
L. Klapproth) drawn by United | 
States Minister Ruth Bryan Owen | 
who was instrumental \n getting |
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the drawing for the Midland man. 
Peters lias obtained his collection 
from more than B0 international 
notables, including Will Rogers, 
President and Mrs. Roosevelt, 
John Masefield, Vice-President 
and Mrs. Garner, James Mont
gomery Flagg, Rube Goldberg, 
Amelia Earliart, Irwin Cobb, Com
mander Byrd, Helen Keller and 
Gen. John J. Pershing. The Ma
hatma Ghandi and the Prince of 
Wales are expected to be next. 
Ghandi is so busy with a fast that 
he is not quick to answer corres
pondence.

NEW YORK, Sept. 20. (UP) .— 
The reign of Tammany hall was 
shaken and the republican leader
ship of. Samuel S. Koenig appear
ed to be ended after"22 years as 
result of . the ..election yesterday.

Chase Mellen Jr. claimed Ko.e-- 
nig’s county republican chairman
ship. Frank J. Prial, deputy comp
troller, defeated Tammany’s candi
date, John -N. Harman, for comp- 
titiller. Mayor John P. O’Brien, 
Tammany man, was re-elected.

Two race animals belonging to 
L. E. Cook, Billy B‘ and Clara Bow, 
will be entered in Snyder’s race 
meeting Friday and Saturday of this 
week. Cook’s son, Curtis, will ride 
not only the Midland entries, but 
will be on up entries of the Chris
tian stable of Big Spring, it has 
been announced.

Snyder will play host to a fall 
roundup that will include not only 
the tnne-lionored rodeo specialists, 
but horse races on a modern track 
and other features.

Reports to Bill Taylor, manager 
indicated that West Texas cowhands, 
including a number from Big 
Spring, are planning to attend the 
big show en masse.

Sweetwater’s now-famous Chuck 
Wagon will be one of the featured 
attractions. Meals will be served 
from it to first comers both days, at 
25 cents a plate, all proceeds above 
actual expenses to be donated to 
the Red Cross. It will be chuck- 
wagon crub, too, with out any trim
mings and you’ll have to eat it in 
old-iashioned cross-legged style.

Crowding the Chuck Wagon for 
popular interest will be Mrs. Isora 
De Racy, deputy sheriff of Pecos 
county and reputed as a woman 
roper who can twirl ’em with the 
best. She will be on hand at every 
performance.

Texas’ railroad commissioners are 
also coming along with Mark Mar
shall, superintendent of the motor 
transportation division and A. A. 
Bullock, state rural school sui>:r- 
visor. C. V. Terrell, Lon A. Smith 
and Vick Gilbert are the “ honor- 
ables” that are making arrange
ments to trek from Austin to the 
West Texas event. It is rumored 
that a bull riding contest may be 
arranged for the distinguished visi
tors.

Merchants are offering prizes for 
winners of two kid races and one 
ladies’ free for all at that time.

In addition to these merchants 
prizes, more than $1,100 will be of
fered in cash prizes to winners of 
the five featured horse races and 
the rodeo events that are to come 
afternoon and night both days.

Horses from some of the best sta
bles in West Texas will race both 
days. Amarillo, Rotan, San Angelo. 
Abilene, Pecos, Big Spring, Albany, 
Midland—practically every town in 
this section of the state is sending 
blue blood of the tracks.

Jess Slaughter of Big Spring j 
sheriff of Howard county, will be j 
arena . director both days. Every-! 
body in the West knows he is a 
popular old-timer at this job.

Race track, arena, pens and cor
ral are among the best to be found 
anywhere. They are located at 
Wolk Park, just four blocks from 
the city square. Plenty of shade 
is offered animals, contestants and 
spectators. A parade to the grohnds 
will be staged each day.

Immediately after Friday after
noon’s rodeo will come the first 
football game of the season, be
tween the Snyder Tigers, district 
champions three times running and 
the Lamesa eleven, one of the hef
tiest Class B teams on the Plains.

Men over 50 will stage a burro 
race during the affair. Gold Star 
mothers will be admitted free to 
all events and to picture shows.

Midland Is Host
To League Meet

Ray Gwyn has returned from a 
meeting of the Shepherd’s union 
held at Miles. Texas, Saturday and 
Sunday. Midland’s invitation to be 
host Dec: 17 to the union, was ac
cepted.'.

One hundred fifty delegates were 
present at the Miles Methodist 
church Saturday night for a social 
gathering, called the “ Big Bluff 
College.” Professors, “ Dr. Ima Nutt” 
and “Dr. Cracked” taught classes in 
chemistry, English and foreign lan
guage.

In the opening address, “Dr. I 
Know Nothing,” Big Bluff presi
dent, said he sincerely hoped every
one left much more ignorant than 
when he arrived. His college had 
an ignorant aspect, even to the or
chestra of which Gwyn admits he 
was a member. Luncheon was serv
ed.

Sunday morning, the group met 
for Sunday school. Mr. Ramour, of 
the Miles high school faculty, made 
an inspirational talk. The Rev. Red- 
mon, pastor of the church, spoke.

Sunday afternoon the meeting was 
called to order by Ross Welch, dis
trict director, in the absence of the 
president. Minutes of the meeting 
held last quarter at San Angelo were 
read and approved. During the busi
ness session, new officers were elect
ed for the coming year. Miss Louise 
Alagood, Miles, was elected presi
dent for the coming year; Miss Mary 
Whitfield of San Angelo, vice presi
dent; Homer McBride, Water Valley, 
publicity superintendent. The other 
officers will be appointed by the 
president and will take office at the 
next meeting.

A loving cup will be given the 
Chapter doing the best work dur
ing the coming year, by Gwyn. In 
November he will present the league 
in the Golden Rule union with a 
cup, ior highest efficiency. This 
cup, as will the other, is the prop
erty of the chapter for one year 
unlegs won three years in succes
sion, at which time it becomes per
manent property.

The convention voted to hold the 
next meeting December 17, at Mid
land, after Gwyn bad extended the 
invitation from Midland leagues.

Chapters represented at the Miles 
meeting were: Big Lake, Midland, 
Millersview, Miles, San Angelo— 
First church and Trinity Methodist, 
Sterling City and Water Valley. 
Visiting chapters represented were: 
Eden, Paint Rock and Austin.

After the business meeting, a brief 
devotional service was held and the 
meeting was adjourned with the 
league benediction.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 20. (UP).— 
The revised code of fair practice for 
retail trades, providing price protec
tion and stop-loss provisions, was 
being publicized today' Further dis
cussion was planned for before sub
mission to President Roosevelt.

The code controls prices to the 
extent of checking predatory price 
cutting, prohibits selling merchan
dise below a minimum price describ
ed as “ wholesale delivered price 
with addition of a charge of ten 
per cent,” and proposes the NRA 
administrator. and three appointees 
of the president as members of a 
coderadministering retail trade 
council. A drug code is' a separate 
document, it was' announced.

New Magazine
For Southwest

Mrs. Holt Remains 
Grave, Is Report

A magazine peculiarly native to 
this section dedicated to the pres
entation of the history, lore and 
romance of the . great Big Bend of 
Texas has been started at "Marfa 
by Mrs. Jack Shipman, a native 
of the country about which she 
writes.

The first issue of this magazine, 
entitled “Voice of the Mexican 
Border” is off the press. It is dated 
as September, 1933. The publica
tion is to be monthly, according to 
Mrs. Shipman.

The issue is an exceptionally 
attractive and interesting one ana 
does credit to a magazine of nai- 
tional circulation. It is brimful oi 
interesting articles about the pio
neering days in the border country 
—and pioneering days in this sec
tion are not so far removed.

Included are numerous historical 
photographs of border characters, 
both Mexican and American, as 
well as novel ‘shots’ of some of the 
far removed scenery of the. Big 
Bend, breath - taking in its gran
deur.

The October issue, now in hands 
of the printers, will be dedicated to 
the history of the cattle industry 
in the Big Bend. The November 
issue will have much to say about 
the region in the immediate vicin
ity of Pecos.

The first issue of the magazine 
had a circulation of 1000 copies. 
The edition was quickly exhausted. 
The October number will consist 
of 2500 copies. Demand for the 
magazine is growing like wildfire, 
eastern universities being espe
cially anxious to secure the copies 
for their libraries.

This section has more historic 
romance and glamor than most any 
other part of Texas. Yet less has 
been written about it than any 
part of the globe.

Texon Golfer Scores 
A ce at 225 Yards

BY UNITED PRESS
Idaho and New Mexico Iras joined 

the repeal parade today, leaving .five 
states needed for nullification; oi 
the eighteenth amendment.

The wets had a majority of three 
to one in New Mexico and a major
ity of 15,757 in Idaho, or nearly one 
and a half to one.

Seven more states will vote by 
November 7, the wets predicting vie • 
tories for all, giving three more than 
are needed for ratification of repeal.

TEXASRELIEF 
GROUP PRAISED

AUSTIN, Sept. 20. (UP).— Dr. Au
brey Williams, regional representa
tive of the federal emergency relief 
administration, complimented the 
Texas relief commission at a joint 
session of the legislature today.

He estimated that the administra
tion cost was 9.3 per cent. He said 
$14,000,000 is needed between now 
and March 1.

There was no response to the 
challenge by Rep. Pat Dwyer of San 
Antonio to voice complaints con
cerning administration of relief 
funds.

Dr. Scarborough
Hurt in Car Crash

An automobile collision oil the 
highway south of Burleson caused 
tlie injury of Dr. L. R. Scuborough, 
president of the Southwestern Bap
tist theological seminary, his daugh • 
ter, Miss Ada Beth Scarborough, 
and Tom Taylor, about 00, all of 
Fort Worth, according to a telephone 
message received at tire home of W 
F. Scarborough, 802 S. Main, a bro 
tiler of the Ft. Worth educator.

The automobile in which they 
were returning from tire Rio Grande 
valley collided with a car loaded 
witli McLennan county negroes late 
Monday. Dr. Scarborough suffer
ed a broken nose. His daughter 
was bruised and cut on the scalp. 
Taylor’s collar bone was broken.

Dr. Scarborough told his brother 
he was suiferiiig slight pain and ex - 
pected to be entirely recovered with
in a few days.

Sammy M cGee of
R’Spring Is Held

Sammy McGee of Big Spring con • 
victed twice on liquor charges and 
now lice on bond penidng action of 
tlie 70th district court grand jury, 
was arrested with Wallace Gunn, 
Big Spring, twenty miles east of El 
Paso Monday, according to dispatch 
es from that city.

McGee and Gunn had in their 
possession -a quantity of whisky arid 
20 gallons of alcohol, according to 
members of the Border Patrol, who 
made the arrest.

Program for P .T .A . _  
Thursday Announced

Program for tlie September meet
ing of tlie North Ward Parent- 
Teachers’ association, to be held at 
the school building Thursday after
noon, was announced by officers as 
follows:

Song, America, assembly; invo
cation, the Rev. E. B. Chancelloi; 
greetings, Mrs. L. C. Link, presi
dent; piano solo, Watson school of 
music; The Meaning of P. T. A., 
Mrs. P. J. Mims; The Child Appeal, 
Lola Mae Bryan- solo, Mrs. Van 
Camp; short talks, W. W. Lackey, 
superintendent, Mrs. Alma Thomas, 
principal; business session; reading 
of by-laws, secretary; social hour.

Arresting Ur schei Kidnap Trial Opens

Kelly KozbergBerman Blumenfeld Kronick Valder
Here are the 10 defendants, who, 
with Harvey Bailey and Albert L. 
Bates, are on trial at Oklahoma 
City, Okla., charged with the kid
naping of Charles F. Urschel, oil 
millionaire, and with attempting 
to dispose of tlie part of the re-

| puted $200,000 ransom paid for his | pose of some of the ransom money, 
| release. Above, left to light, Ar- ; left to right, Edward Berman, Ciif- 
| men Shannon, Mrs. R. C. Shan- | ford Keiiy, Isador Riumenfeid 
| on and R. C. (Boss) Shannon, on | Sam Kronick, gam Kozberg, Char- 
I whose farm Ursehel is said to j les Wolk arid Pete Valuer.
| have been held. Thp seven be- \
I low, alleged to have tried to dis- .

KIDNAPING

Close Guard Is Main
tained as Case 

Proceeds
OKLAHOMA CITY, Sept. 20 (UP1. 

—Terrorizing ransom notes with 
which the urschel kidnapers colec- 
ted $200,000 were read today at trial 
of twelve defendants.

Harvey Bailey or Albert Bates, ac
cording to belief, sent a message to 
confederates', which was intercepted, 
instructing the kidnaping oi Herbert 
Hyde Jr., four years old, son of the 
chief prosecutor. Federal agems 
were guarding the youth in a secret 
hiding place.

Another letter, from George Kel
ly, allegedly promised to slay the 
entire Urschel family, Assistant Uni
ted States Attorney General Keeh- 
an and R. G. Shannon, his wife 
and son. Keiiy is Shannon’s son- 
in-law.

The Shannons were transported 
from jail to court in an armored 
car.

John G. Catlett of Tulsa, on the 
witness stand today, recounted a c
tions as a go-between in effecting 
release of Urschel.

VARIED PROGRAM

A brief address by Dr. H. E. Dana 
of Fort Worth, revivalist conduot- 

j ing a meeting at the First Baptist 
church, singing by. Sheriff Under
wood’s Ritz theatre stage-show and 
a quartet number of George Phll- 
ippus, D. E. Gabbert, Arch Coleman 
and William Jones made for a va
ried program at the Lions club to
day.

Tlie minister showed the mutual 
dependence of the church arid busi
ness men upon the. other. His talk 
was eloquent and impressive.

Sheriff Underwood said he would 
furnish a quartet for the 7;45 serv
ice at the church tonight, after 
which he will present a.stageshow 
at the Ritz, his program at the 
playhouse to begin at 9:15, through 
the courtesy of Manager J. Howard 
Hodge.

The local quartet was bombarded 
with rolls, and drew no encore. The 
Lions asked Sheriff Underwood to 
give the locals an audition and keep 
them on the west coast, but he 
smilingly declined.

Held in Theft
O f Oil Equipment

Charles F. Urschel, left, oil mil
lionaire, will be chief witness 
against 12 persons charged with

Jewish Messages
Are Left Unsealed

I his liidnaping in thè trial now un- | house at Oklahoma City, right, 
der way in federai court at Okla- was under heavy guard as thè 

: homa City. The federai court- | trial begàn.

The Postal Telegraph company will 
deliver Jewish new year greeting 
messages in unsealed envelopes this 
year in respect to an old Jewish cus - 
tom that paper must not be tom 
during tlie sacred holidays, it was 
announced today.

Special rates on Jewish new yea” 
greetings to all parts of the world 
are in effect.

INDIAN LEADER DIES

MADRAS, India, Sept. 20. (UP). 
Mrs. Annie Besant, 87, leader of 
India’s depressed, died today at 
Dayar.

SUDDERTHS VISIT
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Sudderth and 

daughter, Billie, were visiting in 
Miuiand from their home at Abi
lene.

Condition of Mrs. O. B. Holt, 1C1 
North B, remained grave this after
noon, although there was improve • 
menfc to be noted over her condition 
of last night, when fears existed for 
her recovery.

She has been in poor health for 
several months.

TEXON, Sept. 2—Homer Young, 
member of the Colina Alta Golf club 
here, joined the dodo club Thursday 
when lie shot a hole-in-one on the 
No. 9 225-yard hole of the local 
course. Young was playing in a 
foursome witli Jim Isbell, Paul Bur
ton and Bob Kelly at the time the 
shot was made. This brings the 
dodo club members in Texan to five 
The others are Bill Thompson, E. C. 
Stearns, Bob Harvey and Jim Isbell.

BEER PUT OUT BLAZE
! BURLINGTON, Vt. (UP).—Occu- 
j pants of a Burlington business block 
have beer to thank for prevention 

! of a possble conflagration. A fire 
¡ started in the basement of the 
building. The flames melted copper 

, coils through which beer was pump ■ 
;ed to a first floor restaurant. The 
resultant flood of foaming brew ex
tinguished the fire.

SATURDAY’S GAME TO PIT SQUADS OF 
UNKNOWN STRENGTH; TEAMS ARE GREEN

Saturday afternoon’s grid battle 
between the Midland and Fort 
Stockton high schools offer to the 
fans a "battle of unknowns.”

Tlie strength of both teams re
mains to be seen. Midland has al - 
most a completely new team, with 
oiih> one letterman, Gordon Jones, 
back. Fort Stockton, under its new 
coach, Clyde Parks, is almost cer
tain to have some fast, shifty for
mations. Tlie Parks style of play 
features hard tackling and open field 
play.

Midland ccaches have devoted 
their time to fundamentals, to 
blocking and tackling. The club is 
not likely to show much, it is con
ceded, until later in the season.

No injuries will hamper the club, 
unless back luck falls on it between 
now and game time, which is ai j 
3 o’clock

The following roster will show

ry lias not said whom he will select.
Pos. w:.

LE—McWilliams ............... ......... 133
LT—Miles ............. ........... ......... 155
LG—Parker....................... ......... 148
C—J. Prothro ......... 144
RG—Howe ....................... .........  140
RT—Booth ....................... ........  180
RE—Montgomery ............. ......... 142
RH—R. Jones ................... ........  136
Q—G. ones ......... 140
LH—S Midkiff ................. ......... 135
F—Stanley ....................... ......... 130
Droppleman ..................... ......... 150
Heard ............................... ......... 142
Howell ............................... ........  150
Fasken ............................... ......... 140
Rankin .............................. ........  140
R. Prothro ................ ......... 170
Lanham ........................ ......... 146
C. Chandler ...................... ........  148
M ills..... .............................. ........  140
Nobles ................................ ......... 135
H. Midkiff ............. ........... ......... 125

COLLINS RITES 
THURSDAY MORN

ING AT CHURCH

D og’s Howls Leads 
To Finding Body

Last rites for Mrs. J. P. Collins, 
59, who died Tuesday morning of an 
apoplectic stroke, will be held at 
the First Methodist church at 10 
o’clock Thursday morning, the Rev 
Kenneth C. Miriter, pastor, reading 
tlie service.

Burial will follow at Fairview cem - 
etery.

Ecorts will be Golden Donovan, 
A. Wadley, M. D. Johnson, R. M. 
Barron, C. W. Crowley and Clarence 
Scharbuuer, announced the Ellis 
mortuary.

The husband and five children 
survive: Fred of El Paso, John or 
Fort Stockton, Ruben of Quantico, 
Va., (a marine), Oran of Kent and 
Mrs. Elma Rodman of Midland. A 
daughter, Mabel Currie, died about 
16 vears ago, and was buried at 
Midland.

Dress Shrinks;
W om an Wins Suit

QUINCY, Mass. (UP).—Miss Eliz
abeth Reily, 30, attractive Wollas
ton resident, who sought damages 
from Israel Sternberg, a cleaner, for 
shrinking a dress so tight it was 
not fit l.o wear, was instructed to don 
tlie dress for inspection by the court.

“Would you like to have your wire 
walk down tlie street in a dress like 
that?” Judge Kenneth Johnson ask
ed Sternberg.

“No, your honor,” said tlie cleaner.
“That’s all, then,” said the pudge, 

who took tlie -case under advise - 
ment. _6_____

TO VISIT CALIFORNIA

PECOS, Sept. 19.—The plaintive 
howling of a dog ' led neighboring 
ranchmen Monday to the body of 
Hiram Sibley, 33 -year old cowboy 
employed on tlie Casey ranch west 
of Toyah. He was lying on the 
prairie with the top of his head 
blown off. By liis side was an old 
army rifle.

Friends believed tlie shooting was 
accidental. They considered it prob 
able that in trying to shoot a coy
ote the rifle had discharged in such 
a way that the bullet, struck him.

Funeral services were to be held 
Wednesday in El Paso. He was sur
vived by his w'dow. living in Wash • 
ington state; two sisters and three 
brothers, including Mack Sibley oi 
Toyah.

Humble Manager
Injured in Blast

HOBBS—R. W. Sanders, manager 
Humble Pipe Line company, was se 
verely burned about the face and 
hands by a gasoline flare.

Sanders had installed a trash in - 
cinerator, using a gasoline drum, 
with one head removed, and a gas 
pipe and jet attached at the bot
tom. While attempting to light the 
jet at the bottom of the drum, i 
either a residue of gasoline in tin.1 [ 
drum, or else an accumulation from ' 
a leak, exploded in a flare.

The burns are severe, but nut 
thought sufficiently deep to scar.

HGBBS—Preliminary hearing in 
the case of state of New Mexico vs. 
G. H. Cele.y was- held, in the local 
justice court.

Defendant was charged with theft 
oi 2 O. T. C. sockets sets, tools said 
to haVe a value exceeding $75, from 
McCormick, a mechanic. The tools 
were located, through search war
rant, under a house occupied by de
fendant.

After Rearing the testimony, the 
court bound Celey over to action of 
the grand jury, witli bail fixed at 
$500,

Charles Edwin Betty Jr., charged 
with the same offense, had entered 
a plea of guilty to the charge; and 
has been held in jail at Lovingtou. 
Betty is 20.

SWORDFISH SPEARED SHIP

P O R T L A N D ,  Me. (UP).— A 
wounded 450-pound swordfish, car
rying a harpoon in its side, plunged 
its sword through the Portland 
schooner Shannon, necessitating use 
of the pumps for the entire journey 
home.

FLAPPER FANNY SAYS:
RES. U. S. FAT. OFF. _______

Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Winger wilt 
leave Midland Saturday for a 
month’s visit at Whittier, Calif., 
with Winger’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Winger, who own a large cit
rus grove there.

RECORD SUGAR BEET CROP
BILLINGS, Mont. (UP).—Tlie 

Billings sugar beet area will have < 
record crop of approximately 450, • 
000 tons this season, according to 
C. W. Doherty, manager of the local 
plant of the Great Western Sugar 
Company. Harvesting, of tlie cron 

, will start early this year, with plant 
| operations expected to begin about 
iOct. 1 and continue for three 
months.

The hour glass figure is up- 
to-the-minute.
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STILL A  GREAT NEED FOR CHARITY

- Although the federal government has broken all 
precedent in the extent of its campaign to relieve unem
ployment, it is still true that private, charity occupies the 
front trenches in the war on hunger and privation.

This is made inescapably clear by the remarks of 
President Roosevelt and Relief Director Harry Hopkins at 
the recent relief conference at Washington.

No matter what the federal government may do, as 
the"president pointed out, in the end the whole thing 
conies back to the responsibility of individual citizens and 
organizations.

And as a supplement to this there is Director Hop
kins’ blunt assertion that “I don’t know a place in the 
United States where relief is adequate.”

All of this, of course, simply means that Community 
Chest campaigns this fall have got to be supported as 
never before.

. The federal government can help provide unemploy
ed people with shelter and with food. But that, after ail, 
is only part of the fight. You may keep a man from 
freezing to death or starving to death, but he can still be 
everlastingly miserable if the job doesn’t go any farther 
than that.

■ His' children have got to have normal educational and 
recreational facilities. The health of his entire family 
must not be allowed to suffer. The deadly empty hours 
which come to a man who has no job have got to be filled 
somehow, and if the community doesn’t provide some way 
in which they can be filled advantageously the man is 
very likely to go to pieces.

These are fields which the federal government can 
hardly touch. They are up to local agencies; and since 
most city and county treasuries are pretty empty, the 
burden has got to be carried very largely by private 
charity.

And that, in turn, can be translated into very simple 
words; we have got to dig down in our own pockets again 
thi  ̂ fall and winter, and we have got to dig down pretty 
deeply.

It won’t be easy, of course. None of us will enjoy 
it much. But unless we do it in a most whole-hearted way 
the, depression will leave scars which will be a generation 
in healing.

She May Check 
Sleep Malady

A dog always smiles with his tail, 
consequently Ned Watson says a lot 
of people never know, whether Bo- 
gard, his bull dog,, is smiling or not.* * *

Here are the words for a touch
ing ballad:

“ I’ll see her soon, under the 
moon, maybe she’ll croon, ever so 
soon, under the moon.”si= * -fi

Don’t be too cynical. A lot of 
people still can handle public mon
ey without stealing it.* * >:«

There is a man here in town who 
is so slick that they say his family 
tree must have been the slippery 
elm. ■r ❖  <!

Trammell, who deals in mules, 
saddle horses and milk cows, says 
the pigs are the real heroes. They 
are giving up their lives for their 
country. * * *

When the doctors in St. Louis 
couldn’t figure out anything about 
sleeping sickness, they named it en
cephalitis lethargica.

Over in a neighboring town a baby 
was born. The mother, in the hos
pital, awaited the nurse’s announce-

(Reservcs me right to “quack” 
about everything without taking 
a stand on anything.)

ment.
“ It’s a boy,” said the nurse.
“ Oh! Oh! Another duck hunter!” 

said the mother sadly.* * * ; . 
The Wellington, Kas., News calls 

attention to the recent strides of' the 
bicycle business:

Believe it or not, bicycle manu
facturers report the production of 
45,000 bikes in July this year, a gain 
of 50 per cent over June and ct 
275 per cent over July, 1932. The 
big increase represents a new de
mand for bicycles for adults, both 
men and women. Boys and girls 
never gave up the bicycle, but their 
elders have done little peddling 
since the nineties. Now they are tak
ing it up again.

Tandems are coming back, too. It 
is all rather incredible. A genuine, 
revival of bicycling in this motorized 
age seems impossible. Auto and bike 
do not get along well together on 
the highways any more than do au
to and horse-drawn vehicle. There 
will have to be special bicycle lanes 
if this development proves to be 
more than a passing fad.

Yet, after all, there is some sense 
in the use of the bicycle. With the 
automobile for speed and distance, 
there is a field for the slower, more 
personal type of vehicle. The bicycle 
for short jaunts, for errand running 
and exercise may have a real serv
ice to perform, provided it is not 
allowed further to complicate an al
ready complex traffic situation.

Magnolia Testing
To Span Nations

SIGN OF RECOVERY

That those house-to-house canvasses to enlist consum
ers in the ranks of the NRA can have a direct and ben
eficial effect on the nation’s buying habits is indicated by 
a current statement from an executive in a large chain 
of retail shoe stores. This man flatly says that the NRA 
house-to-house campaign has been “ one of the greatest 
stimulants to retail buying.”

- His company has stores in every city of 100,000 pop
ulation or more in the United States; and in the period 
immediately fo llo w in g  the NRA appeal to consumers it 
enjoyed business 300 per cent better- than that for the 
same period in 1932.

It does not take very much pondering to make one 
realize what an enormous impetus business will get if 
such a pickup in retail sales is general.

-  ■ STEEL AND WOOD
The advantages of modern safety construction in rail

road equipment were never better illustrated than in the 
recent passenger train wreck on the Erie railroad near 
Binghamton, N. Y.

In this accident a milk train crashed into the rear of 
a passenger train. The car it hit was of solid steel con
struction and was not crushed; but the car ahead was 
made of wood and it crumpled instantly, killing more 
than.a dozen people and seriously injuring many more. 
Most of the people in the steel car escaped with minor 
hurts.

That story speaks its own moral. The wood-construct
ed passenger car, obviously, is out of date. Only the car 
built of steel offers its occupants protection when an ac
cident occurs.

Side Glances................................. by Clark
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“Let’s stop in and see Doris. She never misses a thing 
you have on.”

DALLAS.—Collaborating with oth
er units in the international Socony- 
Vacuum organization the Magnolia 
Petroleum Company, Dallas, is em
barking upon what is believed to be 
the most extensive automotive test
ing expedition ever undertaken, Fred 
M. Lege, Jr., Magnolia vice presi
dent, announced Saturday. Luther 
Y. Newman, assistant director of 
sales promotion, and J. A. McClure, 
manager retail sales, left last week 
for Notikewin, Alberta, most north
erly highway point in Canada, where 
the expedition will begin its 7,000- 
mile trek across the North Ameri
can continent to Southern Mexico.

Ten automobiles of different pop
ular makes will compose the cara
van used to test the qualities of 
Mobilgas, Mobiloil, Mobilgrease, and 
other Magnolia and Socony-Vacuum 
products under every conceivable 
climatic and highway condition, Mr. 
Lege said. The cars will be stock 
models, but equipped with sensitive 
instruments capable of recording 
with exactness performance under 
varying climatic, altitude, tempera
ture and road conditions to be en
countered. In addition to the cars 
in which Magnolia products will be 
tested, the caravan will include aux
iliary motor vehicles to transport 
additional testing instruments, 
emergency medical supplies and 
other equipment for the forty men 
in the expedition. The personnel will 
include engineers, mechanics, news
paper and camera men, a doctor 
and official observers.

Because of it’s International as
pect the testing caravan will be 
known as the “ Under Three Flags 
Expedition,” Mr. Lege said. Start
ing from a Canadian village north 
of the fifty-seventh degree of lati
tude with a temperature well be
low zero, the expedition will cross 
the United States from North to 
South, enter Mexico and continue 
South to Acapulco where torrid 
equatorial temperatures prevail. En
trance to the United States will be 
made in the vicinity of the Great 
Lakes. The expedition will then 
travel eastward to Boston, thence 
through New York, Philadelphia, St. 
Louis and Kansas City. The South
west will be entered through Okla
homa City and the expedition will 
continue through Dallas, Austin, 
San Antonio and Lareciá into Mex
ico and on to Monterrey and Mexico 
City.

In Canada technical data on the 
performance tests will be officially 
recorded by an observer represent
ing the Contest Board of the Cana
dian Automobile Club and in the 
United States this duty will be per
formed by the American Automobile 
Association. The Automobile Club of 
Monterrey and the Automobile Club 
Nationale de Mexico have been ask
ed to furnish observers South of the 
Rio Grande. Permission for the ex
pedition to pass through the Re
public of Mexico already has been 
granted by the Mexican Govern
ment.

“The primary purpose of this ex
pedition is to prove exactly how 
Mobilgas, Mobiloil and other Mag
nolia and Socony-Vacuum products 
actually perform under every possi
ble driving condition in the popular 
makes of passenger cars,” Mr. Lege 
said. “ Nationwide distribution of 
these products by units of the So- 
cony-Vacuum Corporation makes it 
possible to obtain an uninterrupted 
supply of our products even for such 
an extensive tour.

“Somewhat similar tests have been 
conducted in the past by Magnolia 
and Socony-Vacuum in the below- 
zero temperatures of Northern Can
ada, in the torrid heat of Death 
Valley and in other parts of Amer
ica. but never before has any com
pany or group of companies at
tempted such an extensive testing 
program as this ‘Under Three Flags 
Expedition.’ ”

BLACKSMITH FLIES TO MULES

Under the Dome 
O f the Capital

BY GORDON K. SHEARER 
United Press Staff Correspondent
AUSTIN (UP).—The special ses

sion of the Forty Third legislature 
found “Uncle Jim” Robinson keep
ing a record of house proceedings 
for the Sixty Fourth session. He 
was made Journal Clerk- by the 
Twenty Third legislature aiid has 
continued at the post without inter 
ruption.

Robinson’s journal is issued eacb 
morning, a  compiete record of the 
previous day’s proceedings is printed.

To keep this record “Uncle Jim” 
has worked out a complex but e f
fective system.

Two spindles are used. On one he 
keeps his own record of proceedings 
On the other is filed the proceed
ings itself. The-journal account is 
combination of the two reports.

9  f *

N.R.A. Party 
Given Bridgettes 
By Mrs. Horst

Discoveries made by Dr. Mar
garet G. Smith, above, .assistant 
pathologist at Washington Uni
versity, St. Louis, may provide 
a means for checking the myste
rious epidemic of sleeping sick
ness which has ravaged St. 
Louis and other communities. 
Dr. Smith’s research indicates 
that the virus which causes the 
malady resides in the kidneys.

to $150,000,000.
“People who have paid their tax

es,” Smith says, “should pay atten
tion to deiiquencles. For every 
$100 they now pay, $30 goes to make 
up some one’s else delinquency.”

This is how the system works.
An amendment is offered to %  

pending bill. A notation that an 
amendment was offered by Rep. 
Blank and the number of the 
amendment is placed on one spin • 
die. The amendment is filed on tiie 
second spindle. The numbers oi 
each notation are alike.

A similar system preserves the roll 
calls. The clerk’s spindle merely 
notes the number of the roll call. 
He gets the roll call when it is 
photographed by the electric voting 
-machine for the second, spindle.

The few corrections that appear in 
the printed journal show the ac
curacy that has been obtained.

■ John T. Smith, editor of the Texas 
Tax Journal, reports that delin
quent state and local taxes amount

MISSOULA, Mont. (UP).—Into 
his airplane claims Dave Pronovost, 
blacksmith, when he gets a call 
from the forest seraice remount d i
vision. Pronovost, who holds a rec - 
ord of shoeing 33 mules in one day, 
uses planes frequently to reach iso 
lated posts. Recently he flew from 
Missoula to Big Prairie, reaching 
there in little more thin one. hour. 
If he had gone to the station by 
road or trail the trip would have 
required at least four days.

If Roy Tennant of Temple, decides 
to run for railroad commissioner in 
the Democratic prmary next sum
mer, he already has a start on cam
paign advertising.

When he ran last summer, friends 
purchased space on advantageousjy 
situated bill boards. Instead ’ of 
posting advertising sheets on them, 
Tennant’s condidacy was painted ou 
the boards.

Many of the boards still remain 
with the Tennant appeal for votes.

Tennant has not announced his 
plans. He had expected to be. re
turned to membership on the state 
board of control. Gov. Miriam A. 
Ferguson named him on that board 
in her first administration.

There is still possibility that he 
may get such an appointment. Henry 
C. Meyer of Rockdale, was appointed 
to fill an unexpired term of Adrian 
Pool. It expires January 1. A six- 
year appointment then is at Gov - 
ernor Ferguson’s disposal.

Variation of views in different 
parts of the state revealed in the 
vote on issuance of $20,000,000 of re 
lief bonds. Upshur county, for ex
ample, voted 450 for the bonds and 
1,097 agains. El Paso county voted 
6,908 for the bonds, 540 against.

The far western counties and the 
Panhandle generally supported the 
bond issue. Northeast Texas .was 
against the bonds and" in Southeast 
Tex-as the vote was even. Big cities 
voted for the bonds, Dallas wih less 
lead than the others. In Delta 
county the vote was partially close. 
It was 536 for the bonds and 519 
■against. Ward county went nearly 
ten to one for the bonds. Hutchin 
son county voted 17 to one for the 
bonds.

Mrs. A. E. Horst entertained the 
Bridgettes cluh Tuesday afternoon 
with an N. R. A. party at her home 
at 107 North G street.

High score at contract was won by 
Mrs. A. P. Baker, with high cut anc. 
consolation prizes going to Mrs. W 
M. Thurston.

The N. R. A. motif was carried 
out in tallies and score pads ana 
each guest was given an N. R. A 
button to wear.

A shower was given to Mrs: S. O 
Cooper, one of the club members.

Those present were Mmes. Baker, 
Cooper, J. J. Kelly, Bill Van Huss, 
S. M. Warren, Hugh West, W. P. 
Knight, Thurston and A. C. Francis.

-  -

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Hudson of 

Colorado are visiting friends here 
for a few days. Mr. Hudson is with 
the California company offices 
there.

I Announcements
Thursday

Mrs. C. A. Mix will be hostess to 
the Bien Amigos club Thursday 
afternoon at 1 o’clock at her home, 
717 West Storey.

The North Ward P. T.-A. will meet 
Thursday afternoon at 3 o’clock at 
the North Ward building.

Prayer Service 
Held by Baptist 
Women’s Society

The first regular meeting of the 
South Ward Parent -Teachers associ
ation will be held at the school 
building Thursday afternoon at 3 
o’clock.

Friday
The Belmont Bible class will meet 

at 3:30 at the home of Mrs. C. F. 
Garison, 510 South Colorado.

The .Lucky .Thirteen club has 
postponed its meeting Friday on ac
count of the Baptist church revival 
meeting.

A prayer sevice was held Tuesday 
afternoon by the Baptist Women’s 
Missionary society, all circles meet
ing together at the home of Mrs. 
Winston F. Borum.

Devotional services were led by 
Mrs. Borum, with special Bible study 
in connection with tire revival meet 
ing- being held by the church. A 
similar meeting will be held Tuesday , 
instead of the divisional circle meet 
ings.

Approximately twenty members of 
the society attended the meeting 
yesterday.

Mrs. Lingo 
Honored at Bridge

Mrs. J. Howard Hodge is in Lub
bock, having accompanied her sis
ter, Miss Alma Wells, there., Miss 
Wells is taking work toward her 
Master’s degree at Tech college.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Romer re
turned last night from Chicago 
where they visited the world’s fair.

Mayor Tink Houston of Stanton 
was a business visitor here yester
day.

J. E. Brown of Lubbock, crop loan 
office representative, was here to
day on business.

H. Gilliam of Fort Worth was a 
business visitor here yesterday.

E. B. Ribble of Big Spring made 
a business trip here yesterday.

Mrs. Laura Wilson of Andrews, 
who underwent an operation at a 
hospital here Monday, was reported 
today to be improving.

of them. No fee is provided for 
transmitting the returns.

Secretary of State W. W. He-atli 
found a pretty effective prod for the 
delinquents. He publicly reminded 
them by withholding their county 
returns they were in effect disfran
chising their votes.

Why county officials are so slow 
in sending election returns to sec
retary of state has been a puzzle 
here for a number of years.

Now the real reason in many oases 
may h-ave been found. The expla
nation here is that county officials 
have grown so accustomed to getting 
a fee for every public service per
formed it takes a fee to move many

A t t o r n e y
HORIZONTAL
1 Who is the 

famous 
murder trial 
attorney in 
the picture?

14 Blackbird.
15 Unit.
16 Ingenuous.
17 Pieces, out.
IS Relating to a

node.
20 Notion.
21 Southeast.
22 What was the 

most' famous 
trial case of 
the pictured 
man?

25 Railroad.
26 Enticement.
27 Entreaty.
29 Branches of 

learning.
30 Unoccupied.
32 To deposit.
33 English coin. 
35 Nurse in

Orient.
37 Fastener.
3S Present time. 
4(1 Frozen water 
41 You.
43 Second note.

Answers to Prev
A S H!  ÑTgTT O

ions
mL T l
A R T

Puzzle
13

r a r e ™
■14 Toward.
45 Preposition.
46 Black.
48 The pictured 

man has been 
counsel on the
side of -----
against -- 
capital?

52 Fairy
54 Stage parts.
56 Heart.
57 Worth.
58 Bass.
59 Edge of a 

bed.
VERTICAL

1 Cock's comb.

Body of water 
Farewell!
To sit down 
again.
Half an cm. 
Lukewarm.
To invest. 
Chair.
Form o f '“a." 
Showered.
To free. 
Above. 
Fatigued. 
Form of no, 
Mouth part. 
Passport 
indorsement. 
Hodgepodge.24 H

26 Opposing 
counsel in thr 
Dayton, Tenr 
case of the 
pictured ma

2S Solitary.-
29 Measure.
,11 Age.
32 The picture 

man is one 
U. S. A.'s 
most noted
___ 9

34 Transparent 
green mine;

36 Having hor
37 Man around 

whom the 
“ Monkey 
Trial“ 
centered.

39 You and I.
. 40 Pronoun.
42 Tree.
45 Dry.
47 Palm leaf.
49 War flyer.
50 Exclamation
51 Eye.
53 Silkworm
55 South 

America.
57 Maryland.

A man may be paid for taking 
his own children to school in the 
faintly flivver, under the new rural 
aid regulations. There is a provision 
that where it is cheaper to pay the 
individual than to establish a bus 
route for the children, the payment, 
may be made to the parent.

Beer drinkers may be inerested to 
learn that a skillful bartender gets 
330 six ounce glasses of beer from a 
keg. Sold at a nickel a glass there 
is an income of $16.50.

New Braunfels, home of a beer 
loving population, was settled as a 
German colony. Before statewide 
prohibition it had a famous brewery. 
But the brewery will not be reopened 
It has been sold to an electric com ■ 
pany. -and the brewing equipment 
removed.

Shiner, another Texas city famous 
foi; its beer in pre -prohibition days, 
has its brewery still intact and was 
ready for 3.2 beer.

SATURDAY
Meeting of the M. L. B. club Sat

urday afternoon -at 3:30 with Miss 
Katie Bell Long.

Evangels Class to 
Install Officers

“DEFICIENCY” HOG AREA

The automotive industry con
sumes more than 80 per cent of all 
the rubbed consumed hr the United 
States.
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COLLEGE STATION — T e x a s  
farmers should think twice before 
selling off light pigs or piggy sows 
on which premiums have been of 
fered by the agricultural adjustment 
administration in an attempt-to re
move 5,000,000 hogs from the market 
before October 1st, says E. M. Regen • 
brecht, swine specialist in the Ex
tension service at Texas A and M 
college.

“With a few exceptions, chief of 
which is the Panhandle, Texas is a 
deficiency hog area,” he explain.1’. 
“For commercial hog raisers the 
government plan will undoubtedly 
be good in many case, but for tire 
great mass of Texas farmers pigs 
and sows cannot be spared. The 
hpme market this winter for coun • 
try cured ham and bacon and saus
age will likely pay larger premiums 
tha nany now offered by the govern
ment. The present emergency prem
iums are designed primarily for the 
Corn Belt and apply very little to 
Texas,” he concludes.

Stockings which are too long or 
too tight can do as much harm as 
ill-fitting shoes.

Greyhound
LOW 
FARES

EVERY DAY

EVERY
WAY

Low Greyhound Fores ore good 
every day, on all schedules. 
The next lime you make a trip 
plan to go the care-free, scenic 
way—the Greyhound way.

_ TERMINAL:

115 South Loraine 
Phone 500

S O U T H L A N D
G R E Y H O U N D

An installation service for nev; 
officers of the Evangels class of the 
Baptist Sunday school will be held 
Sunday morning, it was announced 
today by Mrs. Winston F. Borum, 
teacher.

The new officers are to serve for 
the fiscal year beginning Sunday.

Mrs. Walsh Hostess 
To Edelweiss Club

Honoring Mrs. Charles A. Lingo, 
Mrs. Bryan C. Henderson enter
tained with three tables of bridge 
Saturday afternoon at her home on 
North Marienfield.

A color scheme of pink and white 
was carried out in table appoint
ments and refreshments of wedding 
bell ice 'cream and c-ake.

High score was made by Mrs. J. F. 
Blount, and Mrs. R. D. Scruggs cut 
high. Both presented their gifts to 
the honoree who also received a love ■ 
ly gift from the hostess.

Playing were Mmes. Hugh West, 
Blount, Wilson, Scruggs, De Lo 
Douglas, Jack Hawkins, Jim Wil
liams and Joe D. Chambers; Misses 
Helen Allen, Dorothy .Ratliff and 
Lucille Thomas, and the honoree.

Mrs. W. T. Walsh was hostess 
Tuesday afternoon to the Edelweiss 
club.

Autumn colors were used in flow
ers and decorations.

High club prize was won by Mrs. 
John Shipley, with high prize for 
guest by Mrs. Fred Wright -and high 
cut by Mrs. Dick Nelson.

Rrefreshments were served to 
Mmes. John Dublin, Roy Parks, 
Hayden Miles, Shipley and Harvey 
Sloan and Miss Leona McCormick, 
members, and to Mmes. C. C. Duffy, 
Wright, Allen Hargraves. Clarence 
Scharbauer, J. L. Green and Nelson, 
guests.

NAVY FOOD BENEFITS BEAR

SAN FRANCISCO. (UP).—“Scrap
py,” cub bear mascot of the frig
ate Constitution, believes there is 
something to this business of “ join
ing the Navy” and seeing the world. 
When he entered Uncle Sam’s serv
ice at Aberdeen, Wash., he weighed 
25 pounds. After two months of 
Navy grub, the three-month-old 
cub tips the scales at 65 pounds. 
Scrappy eats the same food as the 
sailors.

W
Oil Steam 

Permanents
$2.50 up

For Appointment
PHONE 800

Midland School 
Of Beauty Culture

Hotel Scharbauer

W E DO OUR PART

JACKSON’S BOOT & 
SHOE SHOP

I guarantee you to be pleased

VISIT
OUR BEAUTY SCHOOL

at
Our Beauty Shop

All school prices one-half and two-thirds of shop
prices.

All work, including permanents, guaranteed.

O U R  B E A U T Y  SC H O O L
Supervised by Mrs. Boch

Personnel of Our Beauty Shop:
Ethel Robison, Mrs. Nichols and E. A. Boch

— W e do not make a service charge on the 
delivery of gasoline, oils or calls for flat tire 
work, battery work, etc.—

W e have secured the services of

E. N. (Tom m ie) Thomson
To do our

BATTERY— RADIATOR— ELECTRICAL 
WORK

W e have installed complete and up-to-date 
equipment and testing devices for this work. 
W e repair and rewind any generator or motor. 

Refrigerator motors is our specialty. 
Expert mechanics— Top and Body shop

Goodrich Tires
Sinclair Oils and Gas *

P H O N E  454

MIDLAND AUTO
201 E. Wall
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ACCORDING \  \
TO A N  A R A B  \  j

LEGEND, THE DOVE \  s> | “
RETURNED TO NOAH'S -—
ARK '•VITH AN OLIVE \
BRANCH, A N D  LATER.
RETURNED FROM A  SECOND TRIP ^
WITH RED MUD ON ITS FEET, SHOWING THAT 
fT HAD ALIGHTED ON THE G R O U N D ... AN D  
EVER SINCE THEN ALL DOVES HAVE HAD
fieo eeerand ieos, a s  a  r e w a r d
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!aARRIVALS COME I BY DOG SLE D , 
BY REINDEER, A N D  A FO O T. ______

HOTEL
core $3

r esta u r a n t
DRY GOODS 
& DOG MEAT

SKaETON CREEK 
POST OFFlS 
ŜPEAKEASYDEM T 

B E A L L , 
LAVW ERIN

GUAM ,
TIN  C A N S  A R E  

PLANTED 
IN THE 

G R O U N D  
TO F U R N IS H  

IR O N
FOR GROWING

o v e g e t a b l e s .

uT? h e  p e a c e  a n d  q u ie t  of a  w e e k
L i AGO IS GONE THERE IS A  

BEDLAM o f  VOICES INSTEAD AMD 
THE DIN OC HAM M ERS AND AXES 

A M D  BARKING DOGS.H A U L IN G  T W O  W A G O N SVEN A 'TRACTO R ARRIVES ---------  -
LOADED W IT H  A LU  M A N N E R  OF MERCHANDISE.

By HAMLINKing for a Second!ALLEY OOP
is small, measuring five by three, 
inches. Although its pages number 
1,348, it is only two and a halt- 
inches thick. It is a Martin Luther 
translation and has been in the 
family for years.

BIBLE IS 300 YEARS OLD

'  GIMME V 
MY CROWN, \ 
YOU BUG-EYED
w um bozeeA

/  DINNY, OH PAL, \  
HOW D'YA THINK YER S  

PODNER LOOKS, WEARIN' 
THE KING'S CROW N? , 
KINDA HOTTISH, EH t/

w/  COLDER'N A TERDAK'S' 
RIGHT EYE? DINNY SURE 
KNOCKED ’IM OUT FRO/Ay 
\  UNDER HIS.
\  CROWN/ / ¿ M ,,

MT. VERNON, Ind. (UP).— A 
bible printed in Germany in 1638 
is owned by Mrs. Elizabeth Stein- 
brenner, 86. Containing both testa
ments printed in German, the book

RAXES AND INFORMATION
CASH must accompany all or

ders for classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for 
each to be inserted.

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. m., Saturday for Sun
day issues.

PR-GPER classification of adver
tisements will be done in the 
office of The Reporter-Tele
gram.

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected without 

- charge by notice given imme
diately after the first insertion.

RATES:
• 2c a word a day.
4c a word two days.
5c a word three days.

MINIMUM charges:
1 day 25c.
2 days 50c.
3 days 60c.

FURTHER information \yill be 
given gladly by calling 77.

15. Miscellaneous
MATTRESS 

RENOVATING 
One-day service; also, new 

mattresses. Phone 451. 
FURNITURE HOSPITAL

9-1
By SMALLWhere’s Half-an’-Half ?SALESMAN SAM

TAMALE S—ENCHILADAS 
TACOS

I make special party orders 
—You may call for them—

PEDRO HURTADO
508 East Louisiana Ave.

h u h !  TUeW= 
g o e s  mv( T ojo 

—. b u c k s ', ,

C'CAON ,Hou  
H A L T - O.N’ 

- ,  U BLF\ ^

d o n ' t  F H R G -E T  s h r i m p  —  u s e .  W e i? .
umip ON Th' BACK. EMO op  ~TWe J 

___ . H o p . s e  I — —
COOTTA C  cAOhi, 

R K 2 .0 Rt H S ,
©ROOM*

S W E E P -
S T A K E S

\S> OM, f\k \D
The. Rosses
a r e  a t  t h e  

p o s t ,
locmT img- fop

T H E  DROP 
OP T H E /  
f l a g - /

f u e  h o r s e s  w e r e  
BUMCHSD B T  T W S  
Q U A R T E R  A N D  T H E .  
H A L F '.  A T  T H E  3 / l^ 
©OILED SU(RT IS 
O U T  IN  F R O N T  —  
R fV Z L O R  H A S  A N  
EDG-E. O N  S E C O N D
Pl a c e , a n d  S H O E - 1 
STRIMG- a n d  FQUR- 
IN-HAND ARe T i e d  
f o r  t h i r d ' H A L F -  
AM’~HAU= T H E  
S A M  A N D  C H A R LEY
Ho rse  i s  .-------

FLOWERS
For all occasions. 

Telegraphed anywhere.
MRS. L. A. DENTON

Phone 359W
Representing University Florist, 

Abilene, Texas

I e v e r y b o d y  s Too d  up i/N THe  e / c iT e -
.  Ml E N T ,  A N D  O B S T R U C T E D  OUR. V tELU 

W A T C H  F O R  T H E  T H R IL L IN G -  F IN IS H  
T O  (TORRO OJ I X / /

!. Lost and Found c/4" ^SP E C IA L
LOST: Black leather purse 
in front of Llano Cafe. Re
ward. Return Llano Cafe.

1 6 7 - l p

Hamburgers 
Pig Sandwiches 

Hot Dogs
2 FOR 15c

All Sandwiches on Toast 
—Ice Cream—

Hull’s 5c Fried Pies 
Cold Drinks — Cigarettes
WHITE KITCHEN

610 W. Wall

By BLOSSERSuspicion !FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
LEMME BEE-.........&Y I
,6 0 5 H ,1  DO, MR,HUFF? 

SERVED ALL SIX. 
CHOPS AND COME 
TO THINK OF IT, ONLY 
FIVE BONES WERE ,t 

/LEFTOM THE PLATE..]

C'MON, POODLE? 
6ET AWAY FROM 
TH E R E — THAT'S 
W HERE YOU 
FOUND THAT \  

POISONED J 
PORK CHOP? j /

SAY, EARL...... YOU S i
REMEMBER WHEN 
SENT TO SHULTZ FOR THAT 
ORDER OF PORK CHOPS 
L AST MONTH, DON'T, YOU? 
DO YOU RECALL ANYTHING 

AT ALL P E C U LIA R  J  
ABOUT THE ¡NCIDENT? ).

DOGS NEVER FORGET 
ANYBODY WHO'S G O O D 
TO TH E M —OR ANYBODY- 

WHO'S MEAN. J

Houses
Unfurnished

C urious  
t o  t h e  

POINT OF 
ANXIETY^ 
OVER T H E  

B O Y S  
STORY, MR. 
HUFF, TH E  

HOTEL 
OW NER, 
DECIDES  

TO DIG  
DEEPER?

L g  OODLE 
HAS

REGAINED 
HER STRENGTH 
ENOUGH FOR 
FRECKLES TO 
TAKE HER 
HO M E, AFTER 

i BEING AT 
; OSCAR'S SINCE. 
FRECKLES LEFT 
FOR PARADISE 

LAKE ■

BIX-R OO M  
,brick house

11. Employment
MAN WANTED. Supply cus
tomers with famous Watkins 
Products in Midland. Busi
ness established, earnings 
average $25 weekly, pay 
starts immediately. Write J. 
R. Watkins Company, 70-88 
W . Iowa Avenue, Memphis, 
Tennessee.

167-lp

DELICIOUS
SANDWICHES

YOUR FAVORITE

5-Minute Delivery Service 
Pilone 607

By WILLIAMSBy AHERN OUT OUR W A YCUR BOARDING HOUSETHE TEXAN CLUB
& G A D ,M A D D E N ,S N U F F Y iD ^ D p ^
IDEA IE A GOOD ONE? £  
VYHY DON'T YOU BUY THt 

P A R R O T ? WESIDES BEING» 
A PET , HE ALSO SPEAKS 
THE JAR G O N  OF THE 
UNDERVYORA-D, AN D  HE 
AAAY GIVE VOU SONAE 
INFORMATION AND GLUES 
THAT'D B E  VALUABLE ‘ 
TO VOU IN YOUR SERVICE 

.  A S A  POLICEMAN (7 W

'< THAT BIRD
'  USED T O  B E  V | T  -  ^
\ A GANGSTERS Wf SU R E,
j  p e t  a n ! r r  a n  t h e r e 1
I IN BETWEEN 1 D O  "BE j 
U C R A C K E R S , J SOMETHIN/ 
\ WE: AAieHT A  THAT 0 | 
I S Q U A W K  OUT 1/ 0

L S O M E  TIPS A  ^  A -  
(  FO P A  BIG j  f
) B U P -P D  :AM VT 0
WILL GET 
YOU A

' PROMOTION A A  
FROM A BEAT
o n  t h ' c o r n

-s b e l t i ? ____

W H Y AM X ALLUS TEACHi n '. \ 
FAIM ROU&H THimG S  ? MJEVY ? '
cuz. x  d o w ’t  w a u t  h i m  T o  
Go  "Th r o  t h ’ l if e  x  h a t t a -  

A  B i g  S A P — A  S lG S iG — A  
S>vvte.x S i&TXlR \AJHo HATTA  
t a k e . G off o f f a  g u v s  h a f f
MIS , Cuz. HE MEYER

MAD MOTHIM' Bo t  S IS T E R S , 
ANi’ — AKl'~ WELL ,W llM M IM  , "TO

V s t a r t  h im  o o t  im  u f e !
Co u r s e  , x  c o m e  o u t  o F 

ffiW ] I T , Bu t  i t  w a s  a  JoB, / 
VAJ,TH 'AT 'Ti kid A /T*

. EACKGROUMD /  (Q('

ó ^ _-R R A W K

ALL YOU 
M U GS LAM 

A N ' LAY 
LOW UNTIE 
TH ' d .a ,. 

COOLS» f
SG U O R R K - 

•POLLY 
’ WANTS AY

g a t / t 1
means pro
tection for

growing 
children— 
and grown 
folks, too.

D E M A N D
Grade “A” Milk 

for your 
health’s sake! 
We have it!

y O N Z Y
IS

S O L ' D
A G A IN  =

Y-2o

SCRUGGS
Dairy

Phone 9000
REG. U. S. PAT. OKF.

Midland County Library 
Store Room

4 -  T H I S  C U R I O U S  W O R L D  -  |

. • m  

> >

IN P A P IS ,
ABOUT F IF TY  TONS „ p  

O F  S N A IL S  A R E  
E A T E N  D A ILY  

D U R IN G  THE.
l e n t e n  SEASON /  ^  

---------------------------------------------------- -

K(0 È lS à j

f e s s a i
iZẐ r • Q =^==^/̂ ===^~/A



SMART as the times are these new Fall styles 
in MARCY LEE1'WASH FROCKS. The newest 
of clever details, unique sleeves, high collars, 
broad shoulders, arid slim hips, are all exem
plified in these dramatic stylings. It’s time to 
dress up with the New Era. Come in and try 
on these delightful frocks. We have a large 
assortment, and there is a dress for every hour 
of the day for you.

K & M

tíá tm

For further information 
conduit Ticket. Agent, Texas and 

Pacific Railway.
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WINK GRID SQUAD, DESPITE LOSS OF 
23 MEN, MAY OFFER MUCH TROUBLE

WINK.—-Since September 1st, Coach Lee Johnson has been putting his 
squad of twenty-five boys through an intensive series of work outs, pre
paring them for the stiff schedule of games which the Wink Wildcats 
will have for the 1933 football season.

Wink suffered the loss of twenty-three men from last year’s squad, 
and Coach Johnson is working daily in an effort to mold a team of 
championship calibre around the 5 
lettermen remaining and the inex
perienced material, which has re-
ported. It will be no easy task to fill 
the places left vacant by. such lumi
naries as Pickering, Rutledge, Mc- 
Adon McGrew,1 Thigpen and others 
of that regional championship elev
en of last year, but Coach is not 
pessimistic—in fact, he is very opti
mistic over the outlook lor this 
year’s Wildcats. He said, “ the boys 
are working hard and are rapidly 
rounding into shape, and the Wink 
Wildcats will be able to give any 
team in the district plenty to worry 
about.” The boys have been thor
oughly coached on the fundamen
tals of football, blocking, tackling, 
etc;. They have already been through 
three scrimmage sessions, also. The 
first game will be with Monahans 
Saturday, probably on the local 
field. Monahans is this year enter
ing- football as a contender for dis
trict honors, for the first time, which 
means that the . season starts \ for 
Wink with a conference game.

Because of the splendid support 
Wink fans have, given ip the past, 
the local school authorities have 
this year scheduled eight home; 
games, with not one to be played 
out of town. Wink has one of the 
best playing fields to be found any-

mm TODAY
ONLY

NITE SHOW OPENS 7:15 STAGE 
SHOW AT 9:15

ON THE STAGE 
Sheriff Loyal Underwood 

and His

“ RANGE RIDERS”
These 9 screen and radio 
stars give you 30 minutes of 
the greatest stage entertain
ment ever presented in Mid
land.

ON THE SCREEN

ear
tín é u f

with
FAY WRAY—GENE RAYMOND 

CLAIRE DODD 
Paramount News and Comedy

Admission Tonite-10-15-35c

where in the district.
The squad from which Coach Lee 

Johnson will more than likely pick 
his starting eleven, and who have 
been working- together regularly in 
practice are: Bobby Wall, Q. B., wg't. 
132: Bob Dickason, 155 and Willard 
Coffey, 150, Half backs; Billy Rush, 
156, fullback; Stewart Raines, cen
ter, 155; Virgil Pinner, 145, and 
Charles Graft, 140, guards; David 
Rhodes, 215, guard; Bob Denby, 100. 
and Lewell Butler, 165, tackles; 
Jimmie Tucker, 155, and Earl Mc
Millan. 135, ends.

Others who are working out daily 
and who will no doubt see service 
on the gridiron are: Chas. Brown, 
end, wg't. 140; waiter Davis, H. B., 
145; Woodrow Wilson, back, 130; 
LaVerne Willis, lineman, 140; Cur
tis Allen, end, 135; Roland Smith, 
guard, 142; Beaver Thomas, guard, 
130; Donald Walters, guard, 135; 
Robert Brannon, tackle, 141; Arthur 
Roper, tackle, 125; Jeff Ezell, H. B., 
104; Leon Martin, guard, 147; Billy 
Lewis, end, 127.

Following- is the 1933 schedule; 
Sept. 23—Monahans, here.*
Sept. 30—Hobbs, N. M., here 
Oct. 7—Ft. Stockton, here.*
Cct. 14—Iraan, here.
Oct. 21—Stanton, here.*
Nov. 4—Odessa, here.*
November 11—Midland, here.*
Nov. 18—Pecos, here.*
Nov. 27 (Thanksgiving) — Ysleta 

here.
* Conference games.

Double Program
A t Ritz Today

Odessa to Open
Against Cranes

The light, but fast, Odessa grid 
team goes into action Sept. JO 
against Crane, at Odessa, according 
to R. Henderson Shuffler, news edi
tor of The Odessa News-Times, who 
was in Midland this morning.

Coach Hunt, a son of the president 
of McMurry college, is making fav
orable impression oh Odessa grid 
followers by the dispatch with wliicn 

i he is drilling fundamentals and for
mations into liis green charges.

Odessa is not to be ■ overlooked 
when one picks likely winners of 
this division of. the Class B district, 
observers have warned.

One of the finest entertainment 
bills ever presented Midland will -be 
found at the Ritz theatre today.

On the stage you will see Sheriff 
Loyal Underwood and his “Range 
Riders,” the outstanding cowboy 
organization on the air today, com
ing direct from radio KNX “The 
Voice of Hollywood.” The Sheriff 
as he is known to hundreds of 
thousands or radio fans throughout 
the entire West, Alaska and Can
ada for his production of the Ari
zona Wranglers, has gathered about 
him a number of cowboys who for 
the past four years--h-ave been plaly- 
ing in pictures with Tom-Mix. Hoot 
Gibson, Buck Jones, Tim McCoy, 
Ken Maynard and other Western 
stars and has built up a musical 
organization of singing and playing 
buckarcos that have proved the sen ■ 
sation in the theatres of Southern 
California.

If you like entertainment, don't 
miss this stage show. On same hill 
you wll see on the screen “Ann Car
vers’ Profession,” the Columba 
production which is a strikingly dif
ferent story of a lovely girl who 
gladly takes, everything a generous 
world has to offer—fame, fortune, 
luxury—only to balk at the price it 
asks her to pay. Fay Wray, Gene 
Raymond and Claire Dodd are fea
tured in the principal roles of the 
picture, directed by Eddie BuzzeJl 
from a story by Robert Riskin.

Night show open at 7:15; stage 
show is on at 9:15.

Chinee Says N R A  
“ Dam Fine Bird”

Tomorrow Only
MAE CLARK— RALPH 

BELLAMY
, in

“PAROLE GIRL”

WEBSTER, Mass. (UP).—George 
Wong, Chinese laundryman, is 
sporting the Blue Eagle In his 
shop.

Blue because neighboring, mer
chants were displaying the artis
tic emblem of the NRA while he 
had none, Wong called in an agent 

j to explain the purposes of the Re- 
I covery Act. He signed the blanket 
, code and was given an emblem, 

fine bird,” said Wong.

CALIFORNIA
The shortest, most di
rect route to Califor
nia. Extremely low fares 
good in C oaches and 
Chair Cars on all trains 
including the fam ous 
Sunshine Special.

LOS ANGELES

Between A ll 
Texas and Pacific Stations
Dallas - Fort Worth - El Paso. Also 
Texarkana - Paris - Sherman - Denton 

and Intermediate Points

Per 
Mile

Traveled

I  ,  P e r  
; c  Mile

Traveled

Good in Coaches and Chair Cars 
on ALL TRAINS, including 

the famous

^unshine^pecial
Ride the Train and Relax

EXAMPLES FROM MIDLAND

One
W ay

Round

SAN DIEGO

$2I 00 S 5
SAN FRANCISCO

Hz™ S 5

Code Studied by 
1 Clippm g Bureaus

NEW YORK. (UP).—The newest 
allies of the NRA are the press 
.clipping bureaus. They are dis- 
' eussm g a code to govern working 
hours and wages. Representatives 
have met at the Romeike Clipping 
Bureau here. The discussion dis
closed many interesting facts. The 
press clipping industry in Ameri- 
iea - is 50 years old ahd the service 
has' had a remarkable develop
ment.

•in- no other country has the 
clipping service been so. highly 
developed. The, public is enabled 
to gain at a glance the atest news 
in politics,, the arts and other: pro
fessions, society and big business of 
every kind.

TO
O N E
W A Y

R O U N D
TRIP

Texarkana ■ $9.70 $16.65
Sherman - - - 7.00 12.00
Dallas - - - - 5.95 10.20
Fort Worth - - 5.40 9.25
Abilene -  - -  2.55 4.40
Sweetwater - - 1.85 3.20
Big Spring .70 1.20
Pecos - "- - 1.60 2.75
El Paso - - -  5.40 9.25

YUCCA THURS.
FRI.

10-15-25C

NO ADJECTIVES 
NEEDED!

To Describe This Picture

Y O U  KNOW EEETRACY
HE’S 

GOOD
HE’S 

NEVER 
DISAPPOINTED YOU <

AND HE WON’T DISAP-
POINT YOU THIS TIME!

Y O U  K N O W  
Y O U  K N O W

TWO AGENCIES 
WORKING FOR

THE CONSUMER
WASHINGTON.—The a g e n c i e s  

through which the legion of con
sumers now turned into actual buy
ers throughout the country will ge: 
protection from unwarranted price 
raising are exerting themselves in a 
manner to gain wide approbation 
from many civic and women’s or
ganizations. In the NRA the con
sumers’ advisory board fights vali
antly any suggestion at code hear
ings that bears upon unfair price 
fixing. Inasmuch as codes of some 
of the industries are handled by the 
agricultural adjustment administra - 
¿ion, the same zealous care is taken 
by the consumers’ counsel of A.A.A. 
to safeguard the farm recovery pro 
gram from being jeopardized by un
reasonable prices.

The same steps which were taken 
to prevent gouging on bread prices 
from offsetting farm benefits are be ■ 
ing followed in checking the price 
structure under codes of fair com - 
petition already in operation. The 
counselor’s staff of economists has 
completed the first phase of a study 
of . textile prices, summarized as 
follows:

1. Examples of apparently unreas •

enable profit-taking have been de
tected.

2. Vast majority of the trade, how
ever,. deserve praise for fair play.

3. Wide disparity exists in' billing 
merchants for increases above con • 
tract prices attribute to processing 
taxes and employment ;osts.

4. Highly competitive nature of re
tail textile business, plus willingness 
o f . merchants to cooperate, has af • 
forded consumers strojig protection 
against price gouging.

5. Instances found in which manu
facturers. voluntarily absorbed part 
of processing tax cost.

6. Increase in farmers’ purchasing 
power, still far short of A.A.A.’s goal, 
nevertheless reflecting itself in im - 
proved demand for cotton goods.

Proceeding on the basis of ' the 
price increases being the priming- 
charges to get industry back on full 
time, the. consumers’ advisory board 
of NRA is exercising due caution in 
reaching conclusions as to whether 
retail costs are exhorbitant. In very 
many cases there is evidence that 
the president’s- admonition to busi
ness management to “give first con • 
sideration to the improvement o! 
operating figures by greatly in 
creased sales to be expected from 
the rising ppwer of the public” is not 
being followed. Through the thous
ands of local boards business men 
are being reminded that this course 
defeats the purpose of the recovery 
program, for one thing, and that is 
it extremely poor judgment for an
other. The president’s statement on 
signing NRA ■ continued, “that, is

good economics and good business.” 
Merchants as well as manufactur
ers are being, tolcl that the goal is 
resumption of normal conditions, 
and profiteering is no more permis
sible than is racketeering.

Besides being a guardian against 
gouging, the board is educating 
consumers through the multitude of 
organizations with which it has es
tablished contact, in budgeting for 
the family and in quality buying.

GIANT POTASH 
PLANT FOR N.M.

HOBBS—An order issued by the 
I. C. C., granting premission for the 
construction of a 20 -mile branch of 
the Santa Fe from a point two miles 
north of Calsbad, and extending to 
the potash field, carries significance, 
far greater than railroad exten
sion only.

To be started October 1, by terms 
of the order, this branch line is 
merely the forerunner of a gigantic 
potash refinery, to be erected and 
operated -at the terminus of the 
branch, giving temporary and per
manent employment to hundreds of 
men. .

Proven, beds of potash in that lo 
cality are capable of producing 55 
millón tons of the product. Un
proven territory afford a prospect 
of many times .55 million- tons o;

potash in the raw, and the refining 
processes necessary afford a pros
pect of very large employment oyer 
unlimited period of time.

One gigantic refinery is to start 
as quickly as the rails are laid on 
the 20-mile branch, and transporta
tion of material to the location is 
afforded.

This is the set-up for one potash 
development alone. There are three 
other like companies now exploring 
and developing in the same neigh
borhood.

SNAKE BIT BOY RESCUER

SILVERTON, Ore. (UP).— As
Carl Schuster, small Silverton boy, 
played in the yard, he heard a 
frightened cry of a bird in a shrub. 
He plunged his hand in to catch 
it, then hastily withdrew it as a 
sharp pain struck his arm. Dang
ling by its fangs from his arm was 
a large snake. Physicians were un
able to find any traces of poison.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION

Notice is hereby given that the 
business owned and conducted joint
ly by E. E. Davis and Fielding E. Lee 
of Midland, Texas, better known as 
the Midland Machine & Specialty 
Shcp, has been dissolved.

E. E. Davis is conducting the busi
ness and has assumed all indebted
ness of same and collection of ac
counts.

(Signed) F. E. Lee. (Adv.)

YOUNG INDIANS WANT VCIG&v

YAKIMA, Wash. (UP);— The
youthful members of • the Indian 
tribes want some voice in the gov
ernment. Young members of the 
tribes were resentful when, they 
were left to till the farm soil, 
while the older members selected 
14 members to represent their, 
tribes in councils. The young men 
plan to carry their fight to the 
Senate Indian committee.

HUGE CUCUMBER GROWN
SEATTLE (UP).—Eugene Boutan 

raised a cucumber 14 inches long 
and 3 1-4 inches wide- and can’t 
figure out “how it got that way-.” 
He never grew one that big before.

T Y P E W R IT E R
RIBBONS

Sold by us are delivered 
and installed free. In ad
dition we will clean the 
type on the typewriter. Re
member these added serv
ices the next time you 

need a ribbou 
PHONE 95

WEST TEXAS 
OFFICE SUPPLY .

* 6 3
3 0 ° * *

V 70 
i ^ - 2 . 0

4-50
lH-ZQ

With Mae Clark, Otto Kruger, 
George Barbier

— ENDS TONIGHT —
Ginger Rogers — Norman Foster — 

George Sidney 
in

“RAFTER ROMANCE”

No. 470 — Black 3 and 
white plaid crepe effects 
a sailor collar with bril
liant two toned over tie, 
fastening with a single 
huge w h i t e  button. 
Sizes: 14 to 20; Colors: 

Brown, navy, black.
$2.85

No. 508 — The “ chesty” 
look is achieved in this 
smart black and white 
print frock, by its 
shoulder tabs, outlined 
in solid-tone black, its 
deep black lapels, and 
smart white bow. Sizes: 
34 to 44. Colors: navy, 

black, copen. $1.95

* 6 0
Ì 4 - -2 0

No. 450—The yellow and 
blue of the design in 
this smart broadcloth 
sport frock, is repeated 
in the yellow and blue 
tabs of the ascot tie, and 
two toned belt. The sep
arate jacket fits snugly. 
It’s deep revers are of 
solid blue. Covered but
tons a r e attractive. 
Sizes: 14 to 20. Colors: 
copen, red, black, navy.

$2.85

No. 463 — Solid white 
pique buttons, a n d  
pleated tabs are an un
usual note on this navy 
crepe, patterned in 
white. Sizes: 38 to 44 
Colors: n a v y ,  wine,

black, brown. $2.85

No. 468 — Cape sleeves

450

that are pleated, and set
'on with a heading, ac-> 
centuats the b r o a d  
shoulders of this smart 
crepe with pique collar 
and jabot. Sizes 14 to 
20. Colors: nayy, brown, 

wine. $2.85

Our Guests Thursday: 
Mr. & Mrs. John M. Speed

WILSON DRY GOODS COMPANY


